
Heturned for your files--RB) 

April 15. 1938 

• Geor on. rinnell, 
238 Enst 15th Str t, 
llew York, N. Y • 

ar a. Grinnollt 

Th tol aphio disp~toh of tho denth or your hu band, even 
thou h long oxpecbed , e;ave us hero in th \/est a shook. o o ot realize 
that he io · one an r oially we oannot r concile ourselvo thnt · shall 
not h vo notho::." vioit fr m h lm her in th est w ero so much of his life 
work wa.o done. 

I am writing to you to convoy our deopost d sincere sym.p thy. 
Geor e Griim 11 has a pl o in th history of the Wet vhioh con never be 
taken from him. He ia ono of tho lo.st of our noted explorers, scientists 
and writer and w shall wish to do honor to his memory horo in N br sk 
vmore so uch of his a rvio wna givon. 

Only a few days a o I rooeivod from ios Iimtily ren, of' U ort, 
•• I., a largo portrait of h r fa.thor ~- 'njor Conero.l George K. ' arron. whoso 
xplorationa in w sbern rrobrask ive /,tlW outatnndin . plao in our portrAit 

"'allery and our annals of tho ,we t. hon you have dequato time for thought 
upon the ubject, I shall hope th t ve may have your coop ration in mo.king 
worthy memorial of your husband here in this most boauti£ul capitol building 
on tho oontinont. Already wo have uoh niemorio.l for Uajor Frank North nnd 
Capt in Luth r North, f llmv frontierem n with Dr. Crinnel. · o shall bo glad 
to heo.r from you whon there is timo and opportunity, Mo hile,we pla.oe a 
star opposite your husband! s n o on our momb rship and continue our publica 
tions to your nddre s. 

Sinoeroly yours, 

AESsRS1 A. E. Sheldon, Superintondont 



I", t l1HASKA ST ·. 
HJSTORJCA/ SOcATr - /£7, 

April 15, 1938 

• Robert Bruoe .. 
Box 761 
Well Str et P. o., 
Mew York, ll. Y • 

My denr Ur. Bruoo1 

Your post card of April 13 is r oeived. I enclose. oarbon copy of a 
lettor to a. Grinnell. lillY service you may be able to render us in the mat 
tor of a memorial to • Grinnoll will be appreciated and rewarded. 

I run ronewin the advertisement of your book on the covor p ge of 
tho la.st Il~story o.9azi~o ,1h~oh ia mailed to you today. 

Very olnceroly1 

AESsRS~v A. B. Sheldon, Superintendent 



Memo= 
Box 76, Wall .St. .so ,.N. y .~,Apr. 13/ 38 

. . .. · ~ 
Probably you have seen a newspaper dispatc 

about the death of Dr. Grinnell,on the 11th. You 
will recall my mentioning severAl things that the 
Nebr. State His. Soc. ought to have,a matter on my j 

-mind when we were trying to see him during your las1 
~visit in NY. I used to see him quite often,but dur 
ing recent years was unable to do so. f course I 
~ kn.ow nothing o:f the plans of Mrs. G. ,a much younger 
woman; but think it at least well worth your while tc 
keep in some touch with them. The Secretary, a. S-- 

(' when I was last there) is a good man,but I pre ume L haQ little knowledge of ,or perha.~pe. intereet in hi_.e- I toric{).l ~tters ,. 



(THIS SIDE OFCARD IS FOR ADDRESS) 

Dr. Sheldon, 
Nebraska State Historical Soc. 

State Capitol Lincoln,Neb. 
--;::::::=- -- 
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ROBERT BRUCE 
BOX 76 WALL ST. P. 0. 

NEW YORK CITY 

April 25,1938 

Nebrftska State i~torical Society 
Lincoln 

Dear Dr. Sheldon: 
Ordinarily I read either the Times or Rerald-Trib ™ with considerable •n. ,tr car e weekdays.but rarely on Sunda.ys,becml'ee 

I try to give my eyes a partial rest one day in the week; also bec~use I am 
trequently with my friends who live on a farm 2 1/2 miles from Summit,N.J. 
On Sunday,the 17th I was not in the city,and therefore missed both a short 
articl~ and notice of probate of Dr. Grinnell's will,which appear ad in the 
Times of, that date. However,thinking that something of the kind must have 
been printed,I called at their main office this morning.and with the help (f 
of the librarian.found the date and secured a copy to clip,for the purpose& 
of sending both to you herewith. 

c;::::::::--- 
You will see that Grinnell left a considerable estate,as hie bequests 

alone (in caah l mu.st approach ,,100,000. Also he left the fine residence 
and the residue to Mrs. Grinnell,and I should say that the house alone would 
be worth more than his c sh bequests; also that the up-keep would be very 
large. I do not know as you were inside the houee,ae I have been several 
timea,the last time a year or so after issuing the Norths publication,after 
they would not allow Dr. G. to see callers. At that time the Secretary,or 
I should say more likely the g,teiness manager, tol4 me that he had spent 3 
or four months ,entirely on.financial matters. Mrs. G. is mu.ch younger than 
he was--I should say not~mach over middle life. 

His h ving willed his principal collections to the Jueeum of Natural 
History,and to the ~ea.body Museum at Yale,is what I would have gueesed,any 
how. As you may possibly know,the Pealbody Institution has had a biography 
of Prof. o. c. Marsh in preparation for a long time,and 1 have loaned two 

_or three things,including a photograph of Frank North and my map of Fort ,.....--t;j~ Robinson to them. The book will probably be out somewhere near the end of 
t{.~.s year. !, rsh and Grinnell were close friend.a long ago,which may account 

for some of the things going there. 

~ However.it seems to me that at least Dunbar rs Pawnee Grammer.with which 
Frank North helped Du.nbar,ought to go to Lincoln. The secretary or Business 

~; Ma.na.ger,Mr. 3------ (I forget the exact '&I.me now),showed it•to me,also the 
mark on it showing that Grinnell bought it for ·5 at auction: I would be 
glad to call there if it would seem worth while, but pass a long the tenta 
tive suggestion that you might consider it worth while to come on by rail 
and look into the matter for yourself,in all its phases • 

...s Another bing: about ihe first of the year ,Dr. Ryder and I went over 
aome of his collectione,and I mentioned that the bust of Sister Catherine, 
made by Kelly in cooperation with Rev. Francis Craft,might be appreciated 
st Lincoln. He waa willing that the Society make a. bronze cast of it ,with 
out the royalty which the general arrangement figures e gl 1 to go to him. I 
thereupon took it to Gorham's for an estimate of the cost.which was more 
than I thought; so dropped the matter until,perhape,you might be here and 
would care to talk with the Gorham people about it. The plaster is at the 
Gorhem NY office now,and h~s been for more than three months; but bronze 
is expenaive,and I didn't feel like carrying the mstter farther after re-/ 



2) receiving their quotation--though the figures are within arm's reach 
now--in case it might be taken up later. However.the Gorham people wrote 
me about a month ago regarding it ,and the plast~r ought soon to be ta·ken 
back to Dr. Ryder's house. 

Another reason why I did not pursue tho matt.er farther is that I did '-ft 
not want to run any risk of its teking such a course as that ·1nst framine 
ot the North original documents--franJCly,still an unhappy memory to me~ 
Aside from making several calls on Fulton St.,figu.ring and passing on the 
lsyout,A-rranging for packing,shipping,etc.,the:re was a close .ca.Ll, from hav 
ing the framed pictures sent back to me because the price seemed too high. 

Well,I must close this,and get back on Dr. Ryder's work--of which 
perhaps more later. 

HA.d I been in hetter circumstances I should .on receipt of your letter, 
h~ve immediately taken them back. The thought has since been in my mind 
that perhaps some one (not yourself!) in Lincoln may think I had some in 
side advantage in the framing; and when you a o come, I hope you will accom 
pany me to their store,meet the ma.naeer or partner who cooperated with me 
in securing t~ he result I wanted; and quite likely he would mention that 
the bill to the Society W!IS at r J ctly net .and my work 1'3ntirely complimentary, 
RS in all such cases in the past,with you and others. nut,I had to stop 
my other work,and e nt er into considerable correspondence to straighten it bl 
out. Dr. Ryder would hav e simply referred the hill back to me for exa.min_:::,,- 
ation and OK,and my OK on it would have been the complete voucher!~~ 

In case you do think it worth while to come ~,perhaps you could u ~? 
meet Dr. Ryder,who was on vacation when you were here before,most of his yt:J 
patients being out of the city in August. We ought also to call on tr. ~ 
Garretson,of the Zoo in the Bronx,which you were unable to do last time. ~/J. 

;,-.:-<ro ~;;: 
~°)"/' IC6 l 

~ 

Sincerely yours, 

-#II~ 



GEO. BIRD GRINNELL 

238 EAST 115TH STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y, 

17 May, 1938 

Mr. A. E. Sheldon 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

My dear Sir: 

I believe you will want to 
have this fine editorial from the New 
York Herald Tribune and, in case yo.u 
have not seen them, I send you also for 
your files the obituary articles an 
Dr. Grinnell from the Herald and the 
New York Tin:es. 

Yours. very tr 

&..r. 
orge E. Sheetz 
ry to Dr. Grinne 







..._ __ ., 

July 21 • 1938 

·• coor c E. Sheetz .• 
Est to of Ceor..,e Bir 
230 Euot 15th Jtreet, 
!! 1 York •• r. Y. 

..,ooreta.ry. 
innell• 

nr o Shetz, 

Yo s or July 1 is rondo I re rot very much 10 cmmot fool 
c rtain of a• Grinnell• s pr sonc Ii th us Ootobor l. o till hop 
thn.t ah uey come or son e equaf roprcoonta. ivo of hor huabnnd , · 'o 
os_ccinlly dosiro to uoc ·o a portrait of Jr. er· noll for unv ilj ~ at 
this :uoetin Octo' er 1. ,:o wi h to moJ:o a co ipcnron c r-eno by unvoil- 

/i i it at tho sarae time , ich one ( hich 'I no·r ho: o) of Gonornl ,nrrcn. 
This .,o r oo Ived recently ... ro Geno al "nrron•udnur;htor t !Iowport,. R. I. 

'.:'heoo to noted xplorors 
tlofinito pl co on our prosi· 

hot er c ;o oo.y not 
:ln our c plororo' , lle 
r·ttin• rooocnition or both. 

AES1RS' 

of tho lloor"o'· region 1. vo a very 
boi plonncu by me. Plonno advise 

port1·nit of • rrin oll to t· e place 
o tinio. · lo t ink +.his is the al ocet!10r 

I note ha'l; you o • rog ing letter fr Luther north and othor 
doo · errbs fr the north brothers e 'lill very clndly roceivo these. ,e 
viah that 0000 collection or Dr. G'rinnoll' o other ootorinl r la.tine to this 
re ion ,ay nlso find n place in our beautiful ·ITebrask ,>t to Capitol. 

Very since ely, 

A. • !;holtlon. ~uporintendeut 



GEO. BIRD GRINNELL 

288 EAST 15TH STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

19 July, 1938 

Mr. Addison E. Sheldon 
Nebraska State Historical Society 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

My dear :Mr. Sheldon: 

I am sorry that abaence and business 

connected with Mr. Grinnell's estate have prevented an 

earlier acknowledgment or your letter of May 20. Thank 

you for sending me a copy of the resolution adopted by 

your executive committee. I had not seen it before. 

Mrs. Grinnell has not been well and 

she is now in the country for a rest. I doubt if it will 

be possible for her to be present at your annual meeting 

on October 1, but I shall be glad to give her your sug 

gestion when she returns to New York. 

I am just now able to start work on 

Mr. Grinnell's books and papers. I know there are a number 

of letters from Luther North and some old Nebraska papers 

containing a serial account of the life of Frank North, and 

both of those I shall be glad to send you if you wish them; 

but how much else will be available to you I cannot say at 

this time. 

Sincerely 

' 1. . 
rge E. Sheetz 

Secretary> ate of George Bi.rd Grinnell 



, , 

aroh 17, 1939 

•. Geor e E. Sho&ts i 
Seor tary 
N . Tork. N.Y. 

YoUI" 1 tter ot ar h .15 r ce1v d. d the paokt. e ot 1et .era and othett 
material. •nt by you, now boin -.r -ed in form rox- u •• I gr' tet'ul 
to ~ou tor the vr•aerv :bion ot the•, do nt• and e•poc,iall.y th letter 
C pt in l or-th d th ra who w re frienda ot oeoi,ce a. Grinnell. l had 
ho•ped •• 1ght t c.ive ao or the oth I" :t r1 l eour•d by oi-. orinnttll 
in br , bu I think I h v made r pr ent tiona on thnt ubjeot u 
trongly a I had · rant to do and o co pt wit thanks he doa ant you 
h• e ent us. I will r n. !!lY 't' quest tor· adequate portrait ot oeo., ll. 
orinn 11, to t1nd p ee or honor alon with po~troa1t, ot ajol' Noi'th e.nd 
C pa in orth in our poi- •e.1t allery of noted fronts.er n and explorers 
in the br k ~ lon, 

• have 
hav on that 
it 1ght not 

d t1n1 ple.oe of honor tor- ••uoh o.. wrtr it. would like to 
• o~1nne11 and your1elt ight teol wae th bet one and that 

a burden tor th. at te to aupply on•• 

'l'b1 portrait s•l r .. "' ·, 1n our be t:ltul etate o pi ol, th 01t 
out tand1ng 1n arob1 ture and be&uty, of any, Allel"loan. ,ta e capitol. would 
be an attraction an4 u 1nterpt"Otat1on or or. o~iiul•l11a lite 1n the ebr-- 
aska r gion. · ·· 

Thie 1 to 1"8?\flW ne, 1n•1tat1on to you and Kt"•• Grinnell to visit ua here 
at Linooln and with beat w1ahea tor 70ur tutur and a hlgh appreciation ot 
th se"ioe ot a oti• e. orib 11 to th literature or th ~plor t1on ~t th• 

et. 

I abloer ly your•• 

A •. fi. Sheldon 

AESt 



Estate of 
GEO. BIRD GRINNELL 

238 EAST 15TH STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

15 March, 1939 

Nebraska State Historical Society 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Dear Sirs: 

In accordance with my letter of September 19, last, 

I shipped you by express on March 1 the letters of Luther North 

and other material relating to early Western history. Most of 

Dr. Grinnell' s collection on Indians and the early west he left 

by will to Dr. Frederick w. Hodge, of the Southwest Museum, Los 

Angeles, Cal. 

a 'i . rge E. Sheetz 
Secretary 



aroh 17, 103 

· Ure. Lute ortb 
Colt bus , tlohr ttl~ • 

yd ar rs. North♦ 

ithin th ·let r daya 1 haver Q 1v d tr tho• who are handling 
the e tate of oeort ll. Grinnell, 1n Ne Tork City. box oont inin~ a 
le.re nUmbor of letters tr.o a pt 1n North and oth r w torn f't-1ends of 
George R. arinn~ll. ln add1t1on, th box oont in m•u1¥ n ts~por olipp,,o 
!n a, p~ph. te and othor mater l relat1n to oeor, B, G-rinnell and to 
th North broth re. 

So of' yoiu- l'\u Ql'ld • a l&tters d t b o to 1877, t th Dismal re.nob 
3,n tho sandhill • They oonta.1n v ey 1n ore tin· dditional ate i 1 on the 
lif ot o ptain lo.-,th othEII" • e ar arranbing them in eyete211At1o order 
for us and I eball 1 a otOl'y to th pre • upen them, •hen thl work 18 
oo pl t d. 

Thla lett r ta written with th • oool'llpanyinu lntormatlon •h1oh I know 
1f1ll gr tly interest you. I hope th t you will bellev th1a i the pre>per' 

. time to a semble and pl ce. with thi Grinnell coll ot1on,. the l ttera Whloh 
yo~ husband r oeived tr George a. Gt-1~nell and other• with om. how• 
aa 001 t don the frontier tor eo any yeara. 

r-in~in•r toe ther the eoere ponderio tro both a1de11, her in th 
hietorio l aoo1et1 usoript filoa, will Ike the oat o plote tory 
or -.,or North and captain forth-for the UH or 11 rutur ner t1011a,, 

•• Sheldon and myaelf •end you our v ry inoere arreot1on and good •iahea. 

ost eino rely• 

A.E. she'!clon' I 

~ ~r ~ . =LesJ 
AES•DN t 



E'ste.te or 
GEO. BIRD GRINNELL 

238 EAST 15TH STREET 

NEW YORK, N, Y, 

24 March, 1939 

Mr. A. E. Sheldon 
Nebraska State Historical Society 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Dear Mr. Sheldon: 

I have your letter of March 17. I am 
sorry I could not send you more of the western history 
material, but in his will, dated June 3i 192~, Dr. Grinnell 
directed that "all the manuscript notes on Indians and 
early western history"- should go to Dr. F. W. Hodge. 
Dr. Hodge, an old friend of Dr. Grinnell, was formerly 
director of the Bureau of American Ethnology and is now 
director of the Southwest Museum in Los Angel.es. An ex 
ception was made regarding the North material as Dr. Grinnell 
had approved the suggestion that this should be sent to you. 

I well understand your desire to secure a 
portrait of Dr. Grinnell and wish I might suggest a means 
by which you could obtain such a portrait. Unfortunately, 
the executors of his estate have closed their accounts and 
there is, apparently, nothing they can do a.bout it. Mrs. 
Grinnell is now in Florida and I am doubtful whether she 
will feel able to supply a portrait. I can only leave your 
letter for her a t tent t on upon her return --. after April 1. 

Sincerely 

Sheetz 



ROBERT BRUCE 
BOX 76 WALL ST, P, O. 

NEW YORK CITY 

J~P.rch fS,1939 

Dear Dr. ~heldon: 

I Pttach clipning ahowinf the final o~tim~te of the 
Grinnell estate,which needs no ap e c Is L comment from me. 

Also har ew i t.h copy of ITIJT letter of thi date to Jucge. 
Pnine,covering points of intere t to yourself qe ~ell RS to him--En" ~ 
short-cut for me, in my llrni to d time ! .fw,,(_ 

Aweok f/ointocay,dr. JPcksonwill be 96;and inP.11 ~.,. 
ability I shell very Poon receive word as to wha t cel8'brction,if nny,~ 
wi 11 take phi. c e £ or him. ':Lho l st I IJ t t e nd ed wr. s two ycer s t:' c;o, as 18. t year 
hin hirthdey wrs spent with his daughter in Washinpton. 

Sincerely yours, 



r W YOR 

fferalb ~tibunc 

Tue~day, March 21, 1939 

Grinnell Estate $634,051 -I 
Dr. George Bird Grinnell, author, 

naturalist and explorer, left a gross . 
estate of $690,434 and a net eri,tate 
of $634,051, according to a transfer 
tax appraisal filed yesterday in Sur 
rogate's Court. Dr. Grinnell, one of 
the nation's foremost advocates of 
game and forest conservation, died 
April 11, 1938. Autograph letters and 
manuscripts of Audubon were val-: 
ued at $1,435, which Dr. Grinnell 
bequeathed to the National Associz, • 
tion of Audubon Societies. ' 


